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We discovered a new metastable polaron-su pporting  ph ase in pristine f ilms of  a solu ble derivative of  poly -p-ph eny lene 
viny lene ( M E H -P P V )  th at is indu ced by  U V  illu mination.  I n th e initial u n-illu minated ph ase A ,  th e f ilms do not sh ow 
long -lived ph otog enerated polarons.  H owever,  prolong ed U V  illu mination f or several h ou rs indu ces a reversible,  me-
tastable ph ase B th at sh ows abu ndant long -lived ph otog enerated polarons.  P h ase B f ilms transf orm back  to th e orig inal 
ph ase A  with in ½  h ou r in th e dark  at room temperatu re.  We propose a reversible mech anism in wh ich  U V  illu mination 
creates metastable deep def ects th at su bstantially  increase th e ph otog enerated polaron lif etime.  
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P hotomodulation ( P M )  spectroscopy has serv ed 
as a usef ul tool to inv estig ate the nature of  long -
liv ed photog enerated charg e polarons ( P± )  and 
neutral triplet ex citons ( TE )  in pi-conj ug ated 
polymers and olig omers [ 1 –4 ] .  In pristine poly-
mers, the maj ority of  the primary photoex cita-
tions hav e b een f ound to b e sing let ex citons, 
w hich may radiativ ely decay in the f orm of  pho-
toluminescence ( P L )  emission w ith hig h q uan-
tum ef f iciency.  Intersystem crossing  to the triplet 
manif old is one of  the prominent non-radiativ e 
decay processes, leading  to long -liv ed photoin-
duced ab sorption ( P A )  b and in the near ir spec-
tral rang e associated w ith TE .  In contrast, in 
polymer/ C 6 0  b lends [ 5 ,6 ]  and impurity or ox yg en 
contaminated f ilms [ 7 ,8 ] , an ultraf ast photoin-
duced charg e transf er occurs that produces long -
liv ed polarons accompanied b y P L  q uenching .  In 
particular, pristine deriv ativ es of  poly-p-
phenylene v inylene [ P P V ]  hav e ef f icient P L  and 
TE ;  w hereas the P P V  deriv ativ e M E H -P P V / C 6 0  
b lends or photo-ox idiz ed f ilms show  irreversible 
reduction of  P L  ef f iciency and TE , and enhanced 
long -liv ed polarons [ 9 ] .  
 
In this w ork  w e show  that U V  illumination 
( U V I)  transf orms a relativ ely pure M E H -P P V  
f ilm, in w hich no long -liv ed photog enerated po-
larons are ob serv ed ( phase A ) , into a metastab le 
phase B that supports long -liv ed photog enerated 
polarons.  Importantly, the f ilms in phase B w ere 
f ound to return to their orig inal phase A  w ithin ½  
hour at room temperature in the dark ;  at low er 
temperatures this recov ery is considerab ly 
long er.  W e adv ance a model in w hich U V I re-
v ersib ly creates def ects on the polymer chains 
that act as deep traps f or the primary photog ener-
ated polarons.    
 
The P M  spectra w ere ob tained b y measuring  the 
dif f erential transmission, -∆T/ T of  the transmis-
sion, T induced b y a pump b eam ex citation at 
v arious temperatures, pump modulation f req uen-
cies and intensities, using  a standard P M  set-up 
[ 1 ] , or a F ourier transf orm inf rared P M  spec-
trometer [ 1 0 ] .  The drop cast f ilms w ere made of  
pristine M E H -P P V  w ith a narrow  distrib ution of  
molecular w eig ht centered at 7 2 0 ,0 0 0  g / mole 
supplied b y A merican D ye Source ( A D S) .    
 
F ig .  1  show s the 8 0  K  P M  spectrum of  a M E H -
P P V  f ilm k ept under v acuum in the dark  ov er-
nig ht ( curv e 1 ) .  The P M  spectrum is typical of  
pristine M E H -P P V  f ilms ( phase A )  that is domi-
nated b y a sing le P A  b and at ~ 1 . 3 5  eV  due to TE  
[ 9 ] ;  other P A  b ands due to photog enerated pola-
rons are not detected here.  F ig .  1  also contains 
( curv e 2 )  the P M  spectrum measured at the same 
ex perimental conditions, b ut af ter the f ilm in 
phase A w as sub j ected to prolong ed ( 2 0 0  mins. )  
U V I of  0 . 1  W / cm2 at 3 6 2  nm, f or a total illumi-
nation dose of  ~ 3 x 1 0 21 photons thus transf orm-
ing  it to phase B .  This P M  spectrum sub stantially 
dif f ers f rom that of  phase A .  It show s tw o distinct 
p ol a r on -r e l a t e d  s p e c t r os c op i c  f e a t u r e s , namely:  
( a)  photoinduced ir-activ e v ib rations ( IR A V )  
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below 0.2 eV; and (b) low-energ y  P A  band cen-
tered at P 1 ~ 0.3-0.4  eV.  In addition, th e P A  band 
related to T E  is  much  weak er h ere (s een as  a 
s h oulder at ~  1 .3 eV). A ls o, a new ph otobleach -
ing  (P B ) reg ion (i.e., ∆T/T > 0) appears  between 
0.8  to 1 .1  eV th at may  indicate a broadening  of  
th e abs orption ons et in ph as e B f ilms . T h e new 
f eatures , namely  IR A V, P 1 and P B  s cale with  
each  oth er at various  ex citation intens ities , as  
well as  with  th e duration of  th e U VI.  
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 F ig . 1 . PM spectra of neat MEH-PPV  fil m at 8 0  K  
u pon U V I  at 3 6 0  nm and  0 . 1  W / cm2 .  C u rve 1  ( b l ack  
sol id  l ine) :  b efore U V I  ( ph ase A ) ,  d ominated  b y  th e 
T E PA  b and .  C u rve 2  ( red  d otted  l ine) :  after 2 0 0  min 
U V I  ( ph ase B ) ,  sh owing  PA  pol aron featu res ( I R A V  
and  P1 b and ) ,  PB  reg ion near 1  eV ,  red u ced  T E b and ,  
and  appearance of P2 .  C u rve 3  ( b l u e d ash ed  l ine) :  after 
overnig h t anneal ing  at R T  ( ph ase A ag ain) ,  sh owing  
no l ong -l ived  pol aron featu res and  a recovered  T E 
b and .  I nset:  T h e mod u l ation freq u ency  d epend ence of 
P1 in ph ase B .  T h e sol id  ( d otted )  l ine is a fit of th e in-
ph ase ( q u ad ratu re)  component u sing  a d ispersive re-
comb ination mod el  [ 1 2 , 1 3 ]  with  an averag e l ifetime of 
0 . 9  ms and  d ispersive ex ponent α   ≅  0 . 7 3 .  
 
 
W e s tudied th e trans f ormation of  ph as e A into 
ph as e B  with  th e U VI time, t by  meas uring  th e 
P B  and P 1 bands  related with  ph as e B at various  
U VI times  as  s h own in F ig . 2 f or P B (t). F ig . 2 
(ins et) s h ows  th e polaron induced ph as e B com-
ponent, IB as  meas ured by  P B (t). It is  s een th at 
th e ph as e trans f ormation is  s low, f ollowing  a 
s aturation-ty pe curve IB ∝ (1 -ex p(-t/ τB)), with  τB 
~  3 h ours  (eq uivalent to irradiation of  ~  3x 1 0 2 1 
ph otons  at 36 2 nm).  
 
T h e blue das h ed line (curve 3) in F ig . 1  is  th e 
P M  s pectrum of  th e s ame f ilm meas ured under 
th e s ame ex perimental conditions , but af ter th e 
f ilm was  annealed overnig h t, under vacuum, in 
th e dark  at room temperature. C omparing  th e P M  
s pectrum of  th e annealed f ilm to th at of  th e 
orig inal f ilm, it is  clear th at ph as e B completely  
dis appeared leaving  th e M E H -P P V f ilm in its  
orig inal ph as e A ch aracteriz ed by  th e T E  P A  
band. W e th us  conclude th at upon U VI th e pris -
tine M E H -P P V f ilm in ph as e A trans f orms  into a 
metas table ph as e B in a revers ible manner. 
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F ig . 2. T h e PB  b and  rel ated  to ph ase B ,  at variou s 
U V I  times,  t as ind icated .  I nset:  T h e streng th ,  I B of th e 
PB  b and  vs.  t.  T h e cu rve th rou g h  th e d ata points is a 
fit to a satu ration b eh avior ( see tex t) .  
 
 
T h e time it tak es  f or ph as e B f ilms  to recover to 
ph as e A was  s tudied at room and liq uid nitrog en 
temperatures . W e f ound th at ~  ½  h our at room 
temperature s uf f ices  to completely  recover ph as e 
A; wh ereas  at 8 0 K  we could not detect any  re-
covery  even af ter th e s ample was  lef t in th e dark  
f or over 2 h ours . 
 
A s  can be s een in F ig . 1 , th e illumination-
induced ph as e B is  as s ociated with  a s ig nif icant 
reduction of  th e T E  P A  band. S ince T E ’ s  are 
g enerated f rom s ing let ex citons  via inters y s tem 
cros s ing , th en th e T E  P A  decreas e in ph as e B 
may  indicate a correlated decreas e of  th e P L  in-
tens ity . In F ig . 3 we s h ow th e ef f ect of  th e U VI 
on th e P L . It is  clearly  s een th at th e P L  emis s ion 
band s ubs tantially  weak ens  upon U VI, but its  
s pectrum does  not ch ang e much .  T h e P L  de-
creas e is  s ummariz ed in F ig . 3 (ins et), wh ere th e 
P L  intens ity , IPL  is  plotted vs . th e U VI time, t. 
IPL (t) may  be f it by  th e f unction:  IPL  ∝ (a+ ex p(-
t/ τPL )), with  τPL ~ 1 5  mins . C omparing  th e rates  
τPL -1 and τP-1 (F ig . 2, ins et), it appears  th at th e P L  
emis s ion decreas es  much  f as ter th an th e appear-
ance of  th e polaron P A  in ph as e B. T h is , h ow-
 3 
ever may be due to an increase in self absorp tion 
related to th e ap p earance of th e P B  band in p h ase 
B ,  rath er th an to an accelerated P L  decrease.  
A lso th e robust P L  sp ectrum up on U V I  sh ow s 
th at th e P L  decrease is not induced by an effect 
related to conj ug ation leng th  interrup tion such  as 
carbonyl defects;  oth erw ise th e P L  sp ectrum 
w ould h ave blue sh ifted w ith  U V I .  S imilar to th e 
P M  sp ectrum recovery mentioned above,  th e P L  
intensity relax es back  to th e orig inal intensity 
associated w ith  p h ase A w h en th e film is an-
nealed in th e dark  at room temp erature.  
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F ig .  3 .  PL spectra of MEH-PPV  fil m  at 8 0  K  at 3 6 0  
nm  and  0 . 1  W / cm 2 for U V I  tim es,  t as ind icated .  I nset:  
T h e PL intensity ,  I P L  v s.  t;  th e cu rv e th rou gh  th e d ata 
points is a fit to I P L  ( see tex t) .   
 
 
T h e steady state P A  sig nal is p rop ortional to th e 
p roduct of th e p h otog eneration q uantum effi-
ciency (Q E ),  and th e lifetime (τ) of th e relevant 
p h otoex cited sp ecies: 
 
τ⋅⋅∝ QEIPIA L  ,         (1) 
 
w h ere I L is th e p ump  intensity.  T h us,  th e long - 
lived p olaron P A  bands seen in p h ase B may 
orig inate from eith er a larg e increase in Q E ,  or a 
dramatic increase in th e lifetime of sh ort lived 
p olarons th at are orig inally p h otog enerated in 
p h ase A .  I n order to sep arate th ese tw o p ossible 
underlying  causes,  w e measured th e p olaron dy-
namics in p h ase B and comp ared it w ith  th e p ola-
ron dynamics of p olarons in p h ase A [ 11] .  F ig .  1 
(inset) sh ow s th e modulation freq uency dep end-
ence of th e low er p olaron band (P 1) in p h ase B 
measured at 0 . 3  eV .  T h e averag e lifetime,  τ0 is 
ex tracted directly from th e freq uency f m a x  (~20 0  
H z ) at th e max imum of th e q uadrature comp o-
nent;  w e g et τ0 ~ 1/(2pif m a x  )~ 1 ms.  N oting  also 
th at th e P 1 freq uency dep endence is strong ly in-
dicative of disp ersive recombination [ 12, 13 ] ,  w e 
sh ow  in F ig .  1 (inset) fits using  th e disp ersive 
recombination model.  T h ese fits result in a simi-
lar τ0 .  O n th e oth er h and,  p revious time resolved 
P M  measurements of p ristine M E H -P P V  in 
p h ase A revealed th e ex istence of sh ort-lived 
p olarons w ith  lifetime ~  1 ns [ 11] .  W e th us con-
clude th at th e p olaron lifetime in p h ase B films is 
about 10 6 times long er th an th at of free p olarons 
in p h ase A films.  T h is strong ly indicates th at th e 
enh anced p olaron P A  in th e P M  sp ectrum of 
p h ase B is caused by l i f e t i m e  i nc r e a s e  rath er th an 
an induced increase in p h otog enerated p olaron 
q uantum efficiency.  T h e dramatic p olaron life-
time increase in p h ase B is p robably caused by 
ch arg e trap p ing  into efficient deep  trap s th at are 
formed in th e p olymer ch ains up on U V I .  T h e 
follow ing  model may cast lig h t on th e orig in of 
th ese deep  trap s.    
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F ig .  4 .  A possib l e rev ersib l e m ech anism  for th e U V I -
ind u ced  “ pol aron-su pporting ph ase”  [ ph ase B ] .  S h ow n 
sch em atical l y  are th e rel ev ant segm ents of MEH-PPV .  
A1 :  al l -trans,  A2 :  nativ e cis-d efect on th e trans ch ain.  
B oth  A1 and  A2 constitu te th e pristine A ph ase.  B :  
U V I - ind u ced  ch arge trap th at d om inates ph ase B 
fil m s.   
 
 
F ig .  4  dep icts a p ossible mech anism for th e U V I -
induced p h ase B .  I n analog y to th e w ell-
documented p h otocycliz ation of stilbene deriva-
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tives into dihydrophenanthrene derivatives [14], 
w e propose that Z-diphenyl  ethene ( cisdiphenyl  
ethene)  conf ormer regions of  the pol ymer chain 
are pre-organiz ed to u ndergo a photochemical l y 
al l ow ed cycl iz ation into dihydro phenanthrene 
def ects.  T hese types of  metastab l e species are 
normal l y characteriz ed b y l if etimes that may 
vary f rom seconds to months at room tempera-
tu re.  I n the dark , the dihydrophenanthrene sk el e-
ton u ndergoes a thermal l y indu ced ring opening, 
thu s reverting to the Z-diphenyl  ethane stru ctu re.  
A n intensivel y stu died process is the photocycl i-
z ation of  stil b ene derivatives into dihydrophe-
nanthrene derivatives.  I n this process, u pon pho-
ton ab sorption an E -diaryl  ethene ( trans-diary 
ethene) , F ig.  4( A 1 ) , transf orms into its Z-
conf ormer, F ig.  4( A 2 ) .  T his process may b e 
sl ow l y reverted thermal l y or photochemical l y, b y 
photon ab sorb ing into the Z-diaryl ethane con-
f ormer ( F ig.  4( A 2 ) ) .  P ristine M E H -P P V  in 
" P hase A "  constitu tes mainl y of  A 1 species, b u t 
may al so incl u de segments of  A 2 species.   T he 
photoex cited Z-diaryl ethane conf ormer ( F ig.  
4( A 2 ) )  may al so u ndergo a photochemical l y al -
l ow ed photocycl iz ation to f orm the dihydrophe-
nanthrene photoprodu ct, F ig.  4( B ) .  T he l atter 
species is metastab l e, reverting thermal l y to the 
Z-diaryl ethene conf ormer w ith a characteristic 
l if etime that may vary f rom seconds to months, 
and even years at room temperatu re, depending 
on the ex act mol ecu l ar stru ctu re [14].  M E H -P P V  
in P hase B  ab ove incl u des segments of  B  species 
du e to photocycl iz ation.   T his k ind of  rev ers i b l e 
photocycl iz ation w as reported to occu r in ol i-
gomers as w el l  as in pol ymeric species [14,15 ].  
T he dihydrophenanthrene photoprodu ct ( F ig.  
4( B ) )  acts as a trap f or either positive or negative 
charge carriers, l eaving b ehind l ong l ived oppo-
site-charge pol arons on the M E H -P P V  pol ymer 
chains.  
 
I n su mmary, w e discovered a new  U V I  indu ced 
metastab l e pol aron su pporting phase in neat 
M E H -P P V  f il ms.  T he pristine f il ms in their 
original  phase A show  strong P L  emission and 
l ong-l ived photogenerated tripl et ex citons, b u t no 
l ong-l ived pol arons.  P rol ong ex posu re to U V I  
reversib l y transf orms the pristine f il ms into a 
dif f erent phase B, in w hich l ong-l ived pol arons 
are photogenerated and the P L  emission is con-
siderab l y redu ced.  T he phase B f il ms transf orm 
b ack  to their original  phase A  w ith a temperatu re 
dependent recovery time of  ~  ½  hou r at room 
temperatu re, and many hou rs at l iq u id nitrogen 
temperatu re.  W e propose a pl au sib l e mechanism 
b y w hich U V I  reversib l y transf orms native de-
f ects in the pol ymer chains into deep charge-
traps.  
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